BACKGROUND: Arthroscopic anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction is one of the most successful operations in sports medicine. At present, ligament autografts have been the best method due to good histocompatibility, rapid healing, no cross-contamination, and low cost of treatment. However, autografts do not have infinite amount and are also not always feasible. Anterior half of peroneus longus tenden autograft is likely to become a source of autograft with many advantages. This study aims to evaluate the clinical outcomes of arthroscopic anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction using anterior half of peroneus longus tendon autograft (AHPLT).
Introduction
Sport injury and vehicle collision are among the most striking problems. In these circumstances, ligaments are the main suffered organ. The graft used for reconstruction surgery requires good biomechanics, rapid healing and easy ability to ligate from the body. Many different kinds of graft have been successfully used in clinical settings [1] , [2] . Research about biomechanical features of anterior half of peroneus longus tendon auto-graft began in 1977, mostly for knee ligament reconstruction in general and ACL reconstruction in specific for preserving the function of peroneus longus tendon [3] .
In 2012, Jinzhong Zhao did a research about biomechanical features, application of anterior half of peroneus longus and its safety and effectiveness. This study compared the ankle function before and after operation of ligament reconstruction using AOFAS score [4] . It showed that AOFAS score pre-and postoperation was 97.4 ± 2.0 and 97.2 ± 1.6 respectively (p = 0.85). Author's conclusion was that it is a good autograft by advantages in bearing force, safety and risk.
Hong-Bin Cao (2012) treated ACL injury by using AHPLT tendons and assessed the clinical https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index results of ankles function. There were 35 patients suffering from injury requiring surgery following up from January 2006 to December 2009, average age 31.8 (21 to 56 years). Postoperative evaluation includes clinical assessment, Lysholm score, KT 3000 and AOFAS scale. Mean follow-up evaluation time was 55 months of follow-up. Lysholm score is classified as very good in 25 cases, quite good in 3 and poor in 1 case. AOFAS scores are not statistically different (p > 0.05). The author concluded that AHPLT is good enough to apply in ACL regeneration and did not affect the ankle joint function [5] .
In the study done by Nhan TT in 2016, the research conducted over 61 patients with ACL reconstruction using AHPLT showed that post-op Lysholm score is classified as very good and good in 93.44% of patients (57 / 61 patients) [6] . In another done by Vinh PQ in 2017, the research recruited 150 patients over 18 years of age treated by arthroscopic ACL reconstruction. Results showed that Lysholm score is classified as good in 84.67% of patients and the function of ankle joint (AOFAS scale) before surgery was 97.13 ± 1.92 [7] .
These studies demonstrated that the impact of taking AHPLT in ankle was not significant. At Viet Duc Hospital, research about AHPLT application in arthroscopic ACL reconstruction has been conducted, but no research has evaluated the effectiveness of AHPLT in arthroscopic ACL reconstruction. The patients in our research are both ACL and MCL injury. We do not use Hamstring tendon as standard technique for reconstruction because of adding more medial unstability of the knee.Therefore, we conducted this study with two objectives [1] . Clinical symptoms and imaging of patients with ACL injury, and [2] . Evaluate the results of arthroscopic ACL reconstruction by AHPLT.
Material and Method
Thirty patients were diagnosed ACL injury with or without meniscus injury combined with mild and moderate MCL injury. All the patients were treated with conservation of MCL and arthroscopy ACL reconstruction by anterior half of peroneus longus tenden auto-graft in Vietduc hospital from September, 2016 to January,2019 with more than 6 months follow-up.
Subjects
Recruitment criteria: The patient has ACL injury with or without meniscus injury with mild and moderate MCL injury based on MRI and clinical features. The patients agree to take part in the research.
Exclusion criteria: Simple ACL injury or PCL injury or external ligament. Patients with pathological injury of ankle joint and common fibular nerve.
Sample size and place
Thirty patients are appropriate to those criteria. We conducted the prospective non-controlled case series study from September, 2016 to January,2019 at Department of General orthopedic and Trauma, Viet duc hospital.
Surgical technique
The endoscopic surgical instrument ACL reconstruction by anterior half of peroneus longus tendon, fixed the graft by Tightrope with all-inside technique. Exam the patient before surgery: (1) The patients selected for the study will be conducted for clinical examination and follow-up medical records (sample medical records). Record preoperative variables such as Lysholm score, IKDC score, AOFAS score; and (2) Surgical procedure for ACL reconstruction using anterior half of peroneus longus tendon auto-graft through arthroscopy including 4 steps:
Step 1: Arthroscopy check the meniscus, treat the meniscus if injury available. Then reconstruct the ACL; Step 2: Take the graft: Skin incision 2-3 cm along the back of fibula and 2cm above the lateral malleolus, the peroneus longus tendon just below it. Separate the peroneus longus tendon at the farthest possible location without damage the upper retinaculum. Split the anterior half and posterior half of peroneus longus tendon and cut the anterior half. Using the surgical instrument to take the graft ( 
Variable research and study tool
Genders, location of knee, and time of injury, clinical features: knee pain, knee instability, Lach-man test, Pivot shift test, Lysholm score, AOFAS score, IKDC score. We used optimal MR360 1.5T MRI scanning system, made in Florida, USA, November 2009, serial 037255, thin cut 1 mm, 256 slice and X-ray machine. Data were analysed by using SPSS software version 22. Frequency and percentage were used to show quanlitative variable and mean and the standard deviation was used to show the quantitative variables.
Results

General characteristics
The average age of research group is 35.4 years old, of which the smallest is 18 years old, the oldest is 51 years old. There are 19 male patients accounting for 63.3%, higher than female with 11 patients occupy 36.7%. The most common cause is sport injury in 12 cases accounting for 40%, 12 cases of daily activities accident accounting for 40%, traffic accident occupy 20% (Figure 2 ). The average length of anterior half of peroneus longus tendon graft is 60 mm, the shortest is 60 mm and the longest is 65 mm. The graft mainly four-fold or three-fold to achieve the shortest length approximately 60 mm. We use All-in-side technique with Tightrope 2 head fixed. The average diameter of the research group is 7.0 mm, the smallest is 6.0 mm, the largest is 8.5 mm.
Through many studies, we found that the average of ACL size ranges from 7-12 mm, in the study group, the diameter of tendon mainly greater than 7mm (22 over 30 patients), just 4 patients were from 6.5 to 7mm. Graft size in ACL reconstruction is an important factor. Magnussen et al., [9] considered 7mm as the minimum graft size to avoid the revision surgery. In a study of 256 patients with hamstring autograft ACL reconstruction, grafts larger than 8.5 mm had a 1.7% revision rate, and grafts between 8.0 and 8.5 mm and 7.5 and 8.0 mm had a revision rate of 6.5% and 6.2%, respectively. In the same study, grafts that ranged from 7.0 to 7.5 mm and 7 mm or less had a revision rate of 11.3% and 33%, respectively.
Preoperative determination of hamstring graft size is challenging. Magnetic resonance imaging and ultrasound scanning have been used to predict hamstring graft sizes with moderate success https://www.id-press.eu/mjms/index [10] . Anthropometric data collection has also been used with more success in the literature [11] though the confidence intervals remain too large for an accurate clinical use.
Clinical post-operative outcome
The stability of knee was evaluated through the results of Lachman sign after surgery: the rate of negative is 90%; level 1 is 10% and no longer level 2,3 (Table 1 ). Compared to the Lachman before surgery, it was 76.7% in level 2 and level 3 was seen 16.7%. These are two methods to determine the displacement of anterior tibial plateau compared with femoral condyle or the instability of knee joint. There was a sinificant improvement before and after surgery.
The percentage of stability knee in our research higher or lower in comparison with other authors may due to the rate of meniscus injury when ACL reconstruction. Because cutting the meniscus also contributes to the instability of knee joint after surgery.
The results of knee recovery following Pivot Shift test after 6 months: negative is 93.3%; level 1 is 6.7%; no longer level 2 and 3 (Table 3 ). Compared to before surgery, Pivot Shift test: there is 1 patient accounting for 3.3% at level 1; 25 patients occupy 83.3% at level 2; 13.3% at level 3. This shows a significant improvement before and after surgery.
Twenty-five patients (86.7%) achieved good outcome, 5 patients (13.3%) are medium and no patients achieved bad results (Table 4 ). The average Lysholm score after surgery of the study group is 95.13 ± 3.98 (highest is 99 and the smallest is 80) compared to Lysholm before surgery is 59 (highest is 69 score, smallest is 56 with statistically significance difference. In our research, there is no case of infection or deterioration of strength first ray plantar flexion or foot eversion.
Ankle joint function after surgery
The function of ankle joint following AOFAS score before surgery is 97.3 ± 1.67 and after surgery is 97.3 ± 1.54 (smallest is 93 and the highest is 100 scoring). There was no complaint about the weakness of the ankle joint after surgery from the patients in the study. No vascular neurological complications were noted and no cases of ACL rupture recurrence.
Discussion
The average age of the researched patients is 35.4 ± 8.8 years, similar to the average age in previous studies by Nam Anh Ha Tang [12] (32.1 years), and Muoi Le Van [13] (28.73 years). ACL injury can be encountered at all ages, in this study, a large proportion of the patients is in the age group 31 to 40, accounts for 56.7%. This is the age group in which patients usually participate in highly combative sports.
A majority of our patients is male, accounts for 63.3%, or 1.7 times the number of female patients. This result is consistent with studies by other authors, for example, Hoang Anh Dang [14] reported 85.1% of the patients were male. This high proportion can be explained by the tendency of male patients in participating in intense activities, and their need for healthy knees to resume participating in such activities, thus more male patients choose surgery. The most common cause of for ACL injury in our study group is sport injury, accounts for 40%.
The average length of our graft is 60 ± 0.8 (60 -65) mm, of Khanh Nguyen Manh [15] is 60.3 ± 0.5, and of Nam Anh Ha Tang [12] is 67 ± 2.04 mm. The tendon length in most studies ranged from 61 mm to 69 mm.
The average diameter of our graft is 7.0 ± 0.8 mm, ranging from 6.0 mm to 8.5 mm, most of the grafts (66.7%) have a diameter of 7.0 to 7.5 mm, 16.6% of the grafts have a diameter of 7.5 to 8.0 mm. Vinh Pham Quang [7] reported an average diameter of 7.5 ± 0.57 mm. Our diameter is smaller because we included more female patients, and our female patients have smaller tendons. Khanh Nguyen Manh [15] reported an average graft diameter of 7.6 ± 0.7 mm. In comparison with other technique, for example, a study by Hoang Anh Dang [14] using semitendinosus-gracilis graft with a diameter of 7.25 mm, our grafts were much larger.
We assessed the stability of the knees using Lachman and Pivot-Shift tests. Lachman test assesses the level of forward movement of the tibial plateau and has high sensitivity. Among 30 patients operated, 27 patients (90%) had a negative Lachman test, only 3 patients had a positive grade 1 result. This result is consistent with Khanh Nguyen Manh [15] who reported a 92.7% negative rate. Pivot-Shift test is used to assess rotational stability of the knee. In our study 93.3% of the patients had a negative result for this test, while 6.7% of the patients had a positive grade 1 result. Khanh Manh Nguyen [15] reported a 100% negative rate, while this rate, as reported by Hoang Anh Dang [14] was 97.6%. Average postoperative Lysholm Knee Score after 6 month for allinside technique by Nam Anh Ha Tang [12] Average AOFAS score at 6 months after the operation was 97.2 ± 1.6 points, ranging from 93 to 100. Among that, very good and good results accounted for 96.7%, moderate result accounted for 3.3% and there was no case with bad result. One patient had an AOFAS score of 88 points because of unadequate postoperative physical therapy for their ankle. The increase in preoperative and postoperative AOFAS score is statistically significant.
Chayanin
Angthong (2015) assessed biomechanical and clinical features of the ankle after using peroneus longus graft to reconstruct the ACL. The average follow-up time was 12.8 months. Average preoperative AOFAS score was 97.7 ± 1.1 points and after 13 months of follow-up, the postoperative score was 95.4 ± 12 points (p = 0.09). The author concluded that peroneus longus graft could be selected if more of the graft were needed to reconstruct ACL [3] . The average AOFAS score by Pham Quang Vinh [7] was 97.37 ± 1.67 before the operation, and the postoperative score was 97.3 ± 1.54 (p = 0.88).
Sholahuddin Rhatomy et al., (2019) [17] conducted a research on patients who suffered isolated ACL injury were enrolled and underwent isolated single bundle ACL reconstruction using peroneus longus autograft at pre-operative and 2-years after surgery. Graft diameter was measured intraoperative. Donor site morbidities were assessed with thigh circumference measurement and ankle scoring using AOFAS and FADI. Peroneus longus graft diameter was 8.38 ± 0.68 mm. There was significant difference between pre and 2-years postoperative functional score in IKDC, Lysholm score. Mean of AOFAS was 98.93 ± 3.10 and FADI was 99.79 ± 0.59. Khajotia and Shakti Chauhan (2018) [18] conducted a research with 25 patients, ranging 18-42 years to evaluate the functional outcome of arthroscopic reconstruction of ACL tear using triple layered PLT autograft and to study its effect on ankle stability. IKDC score was normal or near normal in 21 patients and only 4 patients were rate as abnormal or severely abnormal. Mean IKDC Score was 83.53. Stability of the ACL was assessed using the Lachman test: normal in 18 cases (72%), 1+ laxity in 5 cases (20%), 2+ and 3+ in 1 case (4%) each. Pivot shift was negative in 15 cases (60%), Pivot glide was seen in 9 cases (36%) and gross pivot shift was seen in 1 patient. Partial meniscectomy of the medial meniscus was performed in 5 patients. No patient experienced ankle dysfunction however 2 patients had pressure pain in the region of the graft harvest. In conclusion, through the evaluation of the surgery results of 30 patients with ACL rupture were arthroscopic surgery ACL reconstructions, anterior half of peroneus longus tendon may be an alternative, complementing the source of the autologus graft in ACL reconstruction.
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